
Slate Quickly 
Awakening to 

Dairy Farming 
Summary of Development 

Contained in Address Be- 
fore Annual Meet- 

ing. 
Special Dlapatrh to The Omaha B-f. 

Lincoln, Jan. 8.—Nebraska is quick- 
ly awakening to the realization that 
dairy farming is on* of Its most valu- 
able resources. 

This was indicated by a summary 
of dairy development In the state, 
contained in addresses before the Ne- 
braska Dairy Development society, 
meeting here today in Its first annual 
convention. 

Addresses by Carl Gray, president; 
JJ. P. Davis, secretary and treasurer, 
and O. H. I.iehers, manager, made It 
clear that the society has accom- 

plished much valuable work in its 
spven months of activity in creating 
Interest In proper dairy methods. 

Cover Wide Range. 
The activities of the society have 

covered a wide range, ,Mr. Gray's ad- 
dress Indicated. Among the import 
ant undertakings have been the or- 

ganization of the Nebraska dairy 
special tour, on which ion Nebraska 
dairymen visited the national dairy 
show and inspected model dairy farms 
in Wisconsin, and co-operation in the 
Burlington's better dairy sire special 
train. 

In addition to these major under- 
takings, Mr. Gray pointed out, the 
field force of the society has ad 
dressed scores of dairy meetings, 
helped to organize cal fclubs and cow- 

testing associations, organized feed- 
ing schools and furnished dairymen 
with statistics needed to enable them 
to conduct their business profitably. 

Mr. Gray laid particular emphasis 
on the practical nature of the so- 

ciety's work. 
■ I'ractical Benefit. 
"The society has endeavored to eon 

duct Its activities so as to lie a prac- 
tical and not q theoretical benefit to 
the dairy industry in Nebraska," he 
sa Id. 

"Extreme care has been exercised 
i nencouraging an Increase in the 
dairy herd, and this has not been done 
at all unless, in the opinion of our ex 

perienced field men, the individual 
involved had proper equipment and 
ability to mnke a success of his en 

terprise. 
“We have rather directed our at- 

tention to the improvement of meth- 
ods and the detection and correction 
of improper practices and in encour- 

agement to improve the herds and 
increase the production per animal 
through the elimination of the In- 
ferior producer, and to the Improve 
ment of the herd through breeding to 

purebred sires." 

Encourage Breeding, 
Mr. I.iehers, manager of the soelety 

presented a detailed statement of tiie 
work accomplished and stressed par- 

ticularly the value of the society's 
work In organizing cow testing asso- 

ciation* and In encouraging breeding 
to purebred sires. 

"When the society became active," 
he said, “we had only two cow-testing 
associations in the stale. Now there 
are three, with the possibility of an 

other being completed In the neat- 

future. 
"We have approximately 500,000 

dairy cows in Nebraska. Of tbe num- 

ber It Is estimated that one-third arc 

kept at a loss to the farmer; one- 

third barely pay for their keep, and 

only one-third show a profit to the 
farmer. The feed and labor expended 
on this large number of unprofitable 
cows represents sn enormous waste. 

200,000 Dairy Breeding. 
"Recognizing tlie great need for 

more cow testing associations, we 

have give na great deal of attention 
to this work. During the short time 
thst we have been active, we have 
In co-operation with the college ex- 

tension department, completed the or 

ganlzation of the Lancaster County 
Cow Testing association, with 475 
cows, the reorganization of the Tri 

County Cow' Testing association, and 
have assisted extension agencies in 

getting individual farmers to keep 
records on 500 rows." 

Regarding the movement for bettei 
sires, Mr. I.iehers said: 

"Of the 500,000 dairy rows In Ne- 
braska. only about 200,000 are of 
dairy breeding, and only 1.1 per rent 
are purebred. This means tlm! we 

have only one purebred sire for every 
354 farms. A careful survey shows 
that the states and communities hat- 
ing the higher annual production per 

cow also have a corresponding higher 
percentage of purebred sires. 

Valuable Service. 
"The dairy sire special accom- 

plished a valuable service to the stale 
In giving away 31 purebred sires 
More than 100,000 people saw the ex 

Mbit*. 
"We believe that the best way to 

Improve the dairy cattle is by the Use 

of better sires, weeding out the poor 
cows and raising the calves from tin- 
good ctiws. We have followe ilup the 
work of the sire special by encourag 
Ing tha organization of bull assoclu 
Rons. 

"We believe lhat strong. state- 
wide breed organization* can lie of 

great assistance In building up the 
dairy Industry by supplying ’the breed 
er*. especially the beginners, with the 

right information. We cannot repro 
sent snv particular breed, but are 

ready to assist all breed organizations 
Study of Marketing. 

"The society is also making a study 
of and analysts of marketing prob 
lem* of the dairy industry in Netiras 
ka. from the standpoint of the Indi 
vidua 1. We want to render service 
baaed on facts and figures." 

Both Mr. Ltebera and Mr. Gray 
lamented the fact that the society 
had been handicapped thus fur In the 
work of gathering statistics through 
lack of funds. The program outlined 
for the society contemplated raisins 
a fund Of $100,000 for the flvc-yeau 
program, but so far only $53,900 has 
been subscribed, payable In five 1m 
stsllments. 

H. P. Davis, se, retnry anil treiisj 
lirer of the society, read a financial 
report at the meeting today. till 

Statement showed that $10,0 1. 01 war 

received from members for Hie ft re l 
year's activities. The balance on 

hand at the end of the J eaj- wa 

$3,117. 

MAN FOUND DEAD; 
BODY SHOWS BURNS 
gpeclal DUpnl<-h to Tho Omolio Be#. 

Superior. Jan. S.—H. C. Smith, *8, 
resident of Superior and Kdgar for 
the past 20 yp:^;. was found dead in 
his yard in West Superior this morn- 

ing. The surpace of thp body showed 
burns. 

Smith slept alone In hi* home last 
night, his wife being siek and cared 
for at the home of a daughter, Mrs. 
!Ue Stansberry, in another part of 

Superior. 
it appears that the man went to 

a cob shed at the rear of his home 
this morning for fuel to kindle a 

fire. Kerosene was stored in a five- 
gallon can in the shed and drawn 
out in a tin can. Some of the liquid 
was found In the overturned tin Jiear 
the dead body. It is possible that 
the kerosene ignited from his pipe, 
which Was found near the body. 

A wife, six married daughters and 
one son, nearly all residents of Ne 
brbaska, survive. 

Seattle Librarian Dead; 
Former Beatrice Resident 

Beatrice, Jan. 8.—Miss Battle Al- 
lison, for the past 15 years public 
librarian at Seattle, Wash., and for- 

merly a resident of Beatrice, died at 

her home there of pneumonia. She 
was TO years of age. By her person- 
al request her body was cremated. 
The Allison family ar one time resid- 
ed on a faint south of this city. 

r~-> 

Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

A.--' 
By THORNTON W. BURGESS 

Who doth the lnw of safety heed 
Will not be influenced by greed. 

—Old Mother Nature. 

The Oilers Move On. 

The young Otter, who had left a 

toe behind in a trap, was so happy 
to be free again that he hardly gave 

tile loss of that toe a thought. The 
cold water was good for the sore 

foot, and the young Otter being 
healthy, his foot healed rapidly. In 

fact, in two or three days his foot 
was practically well. But the young 
Otter didn't forget his dreadful ex- 

perience. He never would forget It. 
He had learned a lesson that he 
would remember as long as hp lived. 
All his life he would he suspicious of 
traps and on the watch for them. 
Never again would that young Otter 
be caught In a trap. 

Of course the trapper found that 
toe In his trap. Such a disappoint- 
ed trapper as he was! "There won't 
be a chance of catching that Otter 
again," said he. "I must have lieen 

careless In setting that trap, it should 
have caught him by -the whole foot 
and not just by the toe. Probably 
those other Otters all know about It 
now." 

When he discovered the new slip- 
pery slide lie knew that his traps at 
the old slippery slide had been dis- 

Hu he spent all Die next day hidden 
near the slippery slide. 

covered, lie set another trap at the 
foot of the new slide, but he didn't 
have much hope of catching any one 

In it. }le understood perfectly that 
Little Joe Otter and Mrs otter were 

wise in the ways of trappers 1 
guess," muttered the trapper, "that 
my best chance of getting one ol 
those Otters will he able to hide for a 

rlianre to shoot on* of th*m. I'll 
spend the day over here tomorrow 

with my gun.” 
So h» spent ell the next day hidden 

near the slippery slide, watching 
with his terrible gun. Hut he didn’t 
have a chance to use it. He didn't get 
so much as a glimpse of a slick 
hrown head. And the reason was that 
Little Joe Otter and his family were 
far away down the brook. They had 
started early the night before. They 
were on their way down toward the 
Hlg River. 

Little Joe and Mrs. Otter had talk- 
ed the matter all over. "Jt Isn't safe 
to stay here any longer," declared 
Little .Joe. "[ don't Uke to leave the 
good fishing, for we may not find 
another place where It Is so easy In 
get plenty of fish. Hut that terrilii' 
two-legged creature will give us no 

peace. There Is a trap now at the 
foot of our new sll|ijiery slide.” 

"Vou are quite right, my dear," 
replied Mrs. fitter, "j Hm worried to 
death for fear. In spile of all their 
watchfulness, one of the children 'will 
get caught In a terrible trap and be 
killed. I think the sooner we move 
a long the better. Safety Is the most 
Important thing." 

So once more Little Joe and his 
family went traveling. There was a 
crust, on the snow now and they had 
a lot of fun sliding. Moreover, they 
dldn i leave a trail, as when they had 
left the laughing Brook In the soft 
snow. They followed the hlg brook 
m Its way toward the R|K River. 
.Vow and then they ram* to open 
place, where the water Was swift and 

ID 
hadn't frozen. There they stopped to 
fish. Sometimes they swam for quite 
a distance under the Ice It was all 
fun, exciting fun for the two young 

| Otter*. 

The next story: ~'A Fish lllaap pears.” 
a iTvkhtimknrnt. 

Getting Too Fat? 
Try This—Reduce 

who »|t,n’t grow ton fat at* th< 
foilunai* ex.uptlon Hut If you find t|.. 

»< < timulMfln* or n 11 a*dv urobarannir, 
nil Mill bft Mi'f. fo follow fill* NUKIC'Hl Ion 

ni,i«h In pnitiirixl by thnuaiindN of pm 
I- •• who know Aak youi dm**iNt f#»i 
Mnrniola I’rrai rlpi Ion Tnhl*l« nod follow 
fill*. (Ion*. On** ifollar In thr prli* »bi 
w i" Id over, Off I brin from your own 

•»I 11V |£ »» nr arnrt prior dim in Mm 
noln fo. Ornrral Molar* Mid* prtrnll 

Mi* b My 'loin* thf* you v II hr *h|r in 
*'dtif nirndlly and raally and pirn *.t n 11> 

i'. t'lioul afmiitfinn dial <»r iirraomr r« 
»r> i-f Hlart taking them today ami gel 
■lender 

Aged Mother 
Absent From 

Suicide Rites 
Lies in Hospital Moaning 

“Mary, My Baby,*’ as 

Frirtids Bury Girl 
Author, 20. 

“To the Tiled Little Girl, Made 
Ren vis,” said a card attached to a 

bouquet of narcissus and roses on the 
pearl gray casket which rested in the 
chapel of Heafey & Hcafev, Thursday 
morning. 

Roses were arranged around the 
open part of the esaket as though 
they had grown there, so near thy 
•silent face of the young girl who, dis- 
appointed at continued rejection of 
her manuscripts, weakened by hunger 
and illness and threatened with evic- 
tion, took her own life by gas Iasi 
Monday night in the bare, cold house 
it 809 South Eighteenth street which 
was home to her and her aged 
mother. 

The soft, brown hair was arranged1 
low over the smooth, white forehead. 

Every Seat Taken. 
Every scat in the chapel was taken 

Flowers covered the casket. A large 
bouquet was “From Neighbors, Kigh 
teenth and Leavenworth streets. “An 
other from Omaha Lodge of Elks. 

The clear voice of John McCreary 
broke the stillness, and L r< were 
sobs from the audience ho gently 
sang: 
'Somewhere th« Mar* are shining. 

SomewhiTf th* non* bird* dwell; 
Hush, then, lh' ar.it repining, 

God lives and nil 1a well 

"Semewhere tha load la lifted, 
Fiona by an open yate; 

Somewhere the clouds are rifted, 
Somewhere the angel** wait." 

Preaches on Kessurrection. 
“We are gathered here as sympa- 

thetic friends," said Rev. George 
Dorn, of Kountze Memorial Lutheran 
church, “to pay our final respects to 
this young life which had barely blos- 
som* d. 

“We have. I believe, also feelings of 
self accusation an<l .utility realization 
that, in this land of plenty, such a 

hopeful life was snuffed out for want 
of the absolute necessities. The un- 

speakable sadness of it.” 
“We are deeply moved, also, for the 

mother who today is in the county 
hospital, so ill that she could not be 

brought to the funeral.” 
Rev. Mr. Dorn preached on the 

resurrection, declaring that life is 
“not a journey to oblivion, nor a de- 
scent to dust, but an ascent to God.” 

Mother Semi Conscious. 

Mrs* Frank Grobman, Angel us 

apartments, went to the county hospi- 
tal to bring the mother, Mrs. I^aketa 
Reavis, to the funeral, but found her 
in a state of semi-coma. 

"Her feet have been frozen.” slie 
said. “She recognizes no one. hut 
rouses now and then and moan*: 

Mary, Mary, my baby, Mary’.” 
The mother has been a familiar 

figure, hobbling about the downtown 
street*, bent over and seemingly 
ready to drop at every step. She was 

taken from the house to the hospital 
j after ,t he'death of her daughter. 

| Services at thu> chapel lasted nearly 
in hour. Pallbearers were J. Tb 
Roelfs, Arthur Blakeley, Frank 

j Broadfleld, Harry McClure, John Mr 

Dreary and W. D. Luttrell, member* 
• •f the Elks who volunteered their 

• services. 
Heafey & Heafey provided casket 

and hearse. Rev. Mr. Dorn don*led 
his services. West Lawn cemetery 
provided the grave. 

Neighbor* at Kites. 
More than a dozen automobiles fol- 

lowed the funeral ijir to the ceme- 

tery where, about the open grave on 

the aide of a hill, the minister pro- 
nounced the finals words, “placing 
these mortal remains in care of Moth- 
er Earth in hope of a glorious resur- 

rection.” 
• Fifteen neighbors from Eighteenth 
and Leavenworth streets, were at the 
services, headed by D. Albinger, H07 
South Eighteenth street. 

Mrs. J. II. Folk and daughter, 
Louise, 5917 North Twenty-third 
street .who knew the Rea vis family 
In their better day* when they lived 
at .If,01 Redick avenue, were there. 

The undertaker received word from 
Mrs. Rose Frazier and Mrs. Laura 
E. Day of Baraboo, WIs., sisters of 
Mrs. Rea vis, that they were unable 
to come here for the funeral. 

An English musician say* that 
American politicians are more must 
cal than those of England. The best 
thing that most of them do, however, 
is the swan song.— Louisville Fourier- 

Beatrice—After r trial lasting most 

«>f a day. Oliver Fritz, farmer, was 

found guilty -of dumping refuse on 

his lot within the corporate limits of 
the city, lie way fined $15 and costs 

by Judge O’Keefe. The case was 

appealed to the district court. 

Lodge Pule—The following O. E. S. 
officers were installed by Or. and 
Mrs. H. L. Mantor of Sidney; Cora 
D. Barlow, worthy matron; George E. 

Minshall, w >rthy patron; Helen K. 
Minshall. associate matron; Alice 

Lehinkuhl, conductress; Barbara He 
Longpre. associate conductress; Nellie 
E. Petteys. secretary, Mary A. Libby, 
treasurer; Mina Persinger, marshal; 
Alice E. Slaw son. chaplain. 

Craig—Mrs. John T. Garner, wife 
of a former hardware merchant here, 
died recently at Grand La Mesa, Cal. 
The body will he buried at Fremont. 

Beatrice—Browning Warren, who 
recently came here from Wisconsin 
and established the Beatrice dairy, 
hns closed a deal for the Yandale 
dairy, which has been In charge of 
Donald Nan Arsdale. Mr. Van Ars 
dale retains his herd »f 33 Holsteins, 
which h“ will proha hi sell later. 

Bloomfield.—Bloomfield lndg»* No. 
300, I. O. O. F.# installed the follow- 
ing officers: N. G., Roy McFarland: 
V. cl, Fred Lindner: secretary. H. F. 
Cunningham; treasurer. L. F. Wilson, 
warden, liana J. Hansen; conductor, 
L. F. Wilson; L G.. <\ L. Colvin; 
(). G., I. NV. Vanness: It. S. N. G., 
F. E. Marvin; L. S. N. G., R. F. Ham- 
mond: R. S. V. G., <\ E. Spurrier; 
L. S. V. cl, Taylor Mefford; R. S. S 
Henry Burgard; L. S. S., Emil Karl- 
b«rg: chaplain, J. H. Hansen; past 
grand, < \ (\ Thompson. 

Beatrice—Grover Gam man of Wy 
more has been granted a decree of 
divorce from Anna Gamman by Judge 
William Moss. TIip idaintiff charged 
Anna with cruelty and desertion. 

York—During 1921 18 divorces were 

obtained in district court here, as 

compared with 24 for 1923. 
Beatrice—Mrs. Catherine Andreas. 

7 4. wife of the late NVilliam Andreas, 
died at her home, adjoining Beatrice 
on the east. She had been a resident 
of Beatric e since 1878. Four children 
survive—Mrs. Ahbert Claassen of Los 
Angeles, Miss Anna. John and W. C. 
Andreas, all of this city. 

Artist Di«*s. 
New York, Jan. 8.—George Wesley 

Bellows, 42, con^ tiered by foremost 
critics of art as one of the Fnlted 
States leading pa:mors, died in a hns 
pltal here today of acute appendicitis 
He was stricken Saturday, 

| WO AW Program | 
v -J 

Friday. .Iitmmrr • 
Op in Stot > hour. ondut-ted by Pori* 

Claire S**< ortl. daughter of 'Tn»le Rom'1 
of ihi* World Hr raid. 

p m Harry jtrad#r. violinist-eon- 
il'ntor. jind Krank Strawn, pianist, of 

Symphony orchestra 
7.15 ]. m i’urVeiu snort event*. by 

Ivan I* C.M.iii -• ■port* editor of th* Om- 
aha l>*ily .S>»n, 

9 p ii Program under auspice* of, 
the t'ninn Pa- ifir tailrnad aystem. ar-< 
range! bv (ii'hert W 1'hler. 

I'n on Pii'lfli Hadin orchestra. William j Krise. director 
Shot Talk 'Uriahs and th# Cnlon Pa 

rifir." 
Selection 

Union Pa rtf In or«-ha»tra. 
Soprano aolo 

Mr- Biatne Young 
Mrs. M T Swart*, a- rompanlst. 

Moore brother* trio 
flanrv Moor**, firs* tenor 
K’lini't Mnnrc icronit '-nor. 
t'har!e* Moot*> baritone. 

Selection. 
r»r <h«*af ra 

Baritone aoln 
Hi is Wirkst roiR 

Kva Nrifon ar< ompanlst. 
Cello Solo— Sele« led. 
Rata aolo. 

Walter Cn d v 

W. J. Krlaa. accompanlat. 
Selection. 

Orchestra. 
Vocal aolo. 

N At T ‘’wart* 
Mr* \f T Swart*, accompanlat. 

Selection. 
Orchestra. 

Ropranci Soloa- 
<s) "Lit11* dray Horn# In the 

W #**t" .. T.nhr | 
(b) “Pin# Trees" ..Salter 

Mr* R. N. Carson. 
Mrs M ,1 Ifedelund, accompanlat. 

C*]|o Solo—Sale* t#d. 
Duel--Selected 

Mrs Hlalne Youna and M T Swart* j Mrs. M. T. Swart*. *rrotnp*n!«f. 
Selection. 

Orrh»*t» a 

10 10 p rn Sammy Hetman** oreh##*rm j 
at the Ttrsndeis store restaurants. 

Helpless Waifs 
Needins Shoes 

Children Born Into Shabby 
Hovels Entitled to Chance 

in Life. 

Previously ArknowIrHgrd .91.888 tl 
Allan I.. Knoll. Liberty. >H». 1 (Ml 
Robert K. Knoll, l.lberty. Neb. 1 (Ml 
Eleanor Louis Knoll, Liberty. »h I no 

Mra W. M. M.. I.yona. >rl>. 1* (III 
>lr. nml Mra. IV. M. Ebrrle 2 00 
Mrs. A. K. M.. South Omahu I 00 
"t osh.” Washington, I). ('. 5 (Ml 

Total *1,907 *1 

It Is difficult for most of us to 
realize how poor many of our fellow 
citizens are. the bareness, and bleak- 
ness of their dwellings. 

And when we remember the inno- 
cent children, ushered into such cold 
surroundings, it Is a thing that atlrs 
the heart. 

To provide at least shoes for these 
waifs Is the work carried on by The 
Omaha Ree Ihrotigh the Free Shoe 
fund which is provided by readers. 

School teachers investigate each 
case carefully, so that every cent of 
the fond goes to buy shoes for those 
most desperately in need of them. 

About 20 small boys and girls are 

on the waiting list right now. to be 

provided with shoes as soon as there 
is sufficient money. 

If you can help, Just send or bring 
your rheck, cash or money order to 

The Omaha Bee office. It will be, 
acknowledged and promptly turned 
Into shoes. 

Parents Receive Letter 
From Daughter in China 

llartington, Jan. 8.—Miss Helen 
Hleb, daughter of Rev. and Mrs 
Hollis Hleb. who recently sailed for 
Foochow, China, where she Is secre- 

tary of the American board mission 
In a letter to her parents she speaks 
of wearing amber glasses in the sun 

shine to get used to the glare and 
of taking an all day hike up Kuliang, 
"the mountain the moon rises over," 
where the American hoard has sum- 

mer cottages to which they retreat 
during the hottest days. 

She also writes of witnessing a big 
Chinese fire, which she says was the 
most terrific she ever saw, w hen Just 
back of the women's hospital 200 or 

300 little houses or "dings" (thev 
count the number of stoves or fam 
Hies) within one firewall burned. 

Car Confiscated. 
Kearney, Jan. 8.—O. C. and At 

Palmer and Ed Jeffreys, all of Hold 
rege, came into Kearney yesterday 
in a new car. On searching the ma- 

chine police found one bottle of 
hootch in an overcoat pocket and an 

other containing alcohol hidden -un- 

der the car seat. The car was prompt- 
ly confiscated and charges of illegal 
possession were filed against the 
men. They pleaded not guilty. 

Invited to Cruise. 
Omaha bu*ines« nifn have been In 

vlted by the Houston (Tei » 

of Commerce to make reservation* on 

the Krern h liner lea Fayette for a 26 
day crui*e to the Bahama*. Haiti 
Porto RU*o, Martinique. Venezuela, 
Colombia, Panama Canal, British 
Honduras am! Cuba. 

LOBSTER 
DINNER 

Complete. 

JJ50 
MENU 

Clam Chowder 
Whole Uroiku 
Live Lobe ter 

Julienne 
Potatoes 
Beverage 

FRIDAY 
Special 

Indian Grill 
Noon to 2:30 and 
3:30 to 3:30 p. m 

II Hotel Fontenelle ! 

i.narier no. t<t o. Reserve District No. 10, 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE 

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 
AT OMAHA. IN THE STATE OF NERRA8KA. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS 

ON DEC EMBER H. 19:4. 
RESOURCES 

Loan* and discounts. Including rediscounts ... ! 7 906 041 ft* 
Overdrafts, unsecured 16.91ft XI 
U. S. Government securities owned: 
Dcnosif*d fo secure circulation .. t M ono on 
All other U. A Government securltlea .... .. 1.440.012 1* 1.49ft ftIJ.I* 
Other bends, stocks, securities, ate.t. 1*6.171 17 
Banking house .. jftft.ftftft Oft 
Real esfat# owned other than hanking house. 210.110 67 
Lawful reserve with Fedeial Reserve hank 966.0*2 66 
Items with Federal Reserve hank In process of col- 

lection ? II 012 X6 
Cn«h in xault and amount due from National hanks.. 1,417.284 07 
Amount due from State banks, bankers and truat com- 

panies in the U. A 7',*.677.67 
Exchanges for clearing house 29X.169.7X 
C’hecks on other hank* in same city as reporting hank 28,014.79 
Miscellaneous cash H*»n>' 51.616 \t 
Redemption fund with If. A. treasurer 2,500 00 8.810.227. X9 

Total | I1.7I9.J75 J>0 
LIABILITIES. 

Capita! stock paid In ... I 1.600.000 no 

Surplus fund ... 600.000 00 
Undivided profits ... 204,470 1 
Circulating notes outstanding ... 60.000.Op 
Amount dua to National hanks 11.157,250 fit 
Amount due to State hanks, hankers and trust com- 

panies in the II. A. 1.8R.V*oa so 
Certified ehecks outstanding 11.07 7 2'» 
Cashier's checks outstanding 1*7.206 'Ml 

| Individual deposit* subject to check 9.0** *64 If 
Certificates of deposit due in ler* than XO days. .. 150.756.59 
Dividends unpaid 16,XXX 00 

Certificate* of deposit .. ... ... 452.269 77 
Postal saving* deposit* .... 86,915.74 1 1,964,696.84 

I -r-;- Total .. fl». 719.176.00 

State of Nehraska, Countv of Douglas. ## 

I. 5 A. Kent. Cashier of »h# *h«\e-nan»ed hank, do solemnly swear that the 
abnva statement is true to the best of m> knowledge snd belief 

A S KENT. Cashier. 

Correct At test 
FRED P HAMILTON. 
C W HAMILTON. 
G. SAM ROGERS, Director*. 

Subscribed aid sworn to before me this 7th day of January, 1926. 
(SEAL! C. M F1XA, Notary Pubtle. 

I RADIANT COAL 
if Smokeless Semi-Anthracite 

LUMP $13.50 MINE RUN $11.50 SLACK $8.50 
Phono WA Inul 0300 

UPDIKE fcSWVtt 
See Samples of Thia Coal at Hayden's Grocery Dept. 

/* STUFFY COLDS A 
m Clear your head with 1 

ImentholatumJ 
% Apply in ths nostril* 

f Neuralgia 

Immediate 
positive relief 

Acute pain that you can hardly 
bear -that's the time to use 
Sloan’s. You don't have to rub 
it in. Just the liniment itself docs 
the work by sending fresh new 
blood to the painful spot. All drug- 
gists, 35 oenta. It will not stain. 

Sloan’s Liniment 
-kills pain! 

The Orchard-Wilhelm Factory Sale of Fine 

Overstuffed Furniture 
■m 

—is hailed with enthusiasm—Omaha people, + 

as we have often proven, know value, and 

are placing their orders for this furniture. 

Your suite will be delivered direct from the factor}'. You will be the first 

to sit on its cushions. The upholsteries will be the newest mohairs, ve- 

lours or jacquards for 1925. Our established high standard of construe- 

tion, quality and finish will be maintained in every particular. 

A Score of Suites---- 1,1 a $cor€ ^ over* 

r i' 

mo* 

Example- 
Other The Three-Piece Suite, illustrated above 

y i j 
* (Davenport, Chair and Rocker) in MOHAIR 

P OS eries 
with backs in velour. Orchard-Wilhelm regu- 

Cut Velour 
Jncquard Velour lar price 248.o0, sale price— 
Mohair with Velour Backs 
All Mohair 

_( 

Colors 212 — 

Taupe and Rose 
Taupe and Mulberry 

Walnut and Rose The pame su'te High Back 

Plain Taupe with Chair instead of Rocker.4.10 
Scenic Cushions 

Taupe and Gold Any suite can be ordered with High Back Chair. 

□ 
With Mohair and 

^ Jacquard Seats 
We illustrate one of four good styles suitable for living 
rooms executed in Antique Brown Mahogany, with up- 
holstered seats. The prices we have put upon them 
save you about ON’E-THIRD. 

Quantities Are Limited. 

Shop Early. 
c 

-o 

* • 

Carpet Made Rugs and Carpets ^ 

Carpet made Rugs, neatly 
bound and sized. 
8x11 Green Mottled Velvet. 

very special, only 31.50 
6.3x11.3 Heather Mixtures 

Broadloom, on sale at 
37.50 

9x12 Figured Blue and 
Brown Velvet, on sale 
at 47.50 

9x12 Bordered Green Velvet, 
on sale at only. 35.00 

9x11.6 Heavy Broadloom, 
Brown, in this sale, at 

85.00 
9x15 Blue B r o a d I oom, 

at 05.00 
11.3x12 Brown Rordered 

Velvet, on sale at onlv 
45.00 

O-— 

6.8x11 Brown Velvet Seam- 
ed, on sale at only 25.00 

6.9x9 Blue Wilton Seamless, 
at only .24.75 

9x9 Rose Taupe Broadloom. 
for this sale, only 09.00 

9x9 Brown Taupe Wilton, 
very special, only 49.50 

Extra heavy, plain Axmins- 
ter and Wilton Carpet* in 
odd rolls. Splendid values 
in taupes, grays, browns, 
ro'e or blue, all 27 inches 
wide, some large enough 
for big rooms; others large 
enough for rugs. Spe- 
cially priced, yd., 3.95 

Hard service Hair Faced 
Carpet, 27 inches wide, in 
novelty weave, taupe and 
blue color, special at 

only.1.35 _ 

to 

Wool faced mottled Velvet 

Carpet. 27 inches wide, 
fine for covering halls 
and stairs; red, green and 
brown 2.25 

-’t 

Heavy Saxony Axmlnster 
Carpets, soft nap. excel- 1 

lent for hard service: five 
patterns for covering 
rooms. Special, per yd., * 

at 2.75 3 •* 

-o Z 

Printed Linoleum Door Mats 
Gr'.ll-Rarrod Sanitary Rub* 

1.25 quality, six feet wide, SPECIAL 

in four Rood bath and 1. / 
kitchen patterns on stout l«x27 Cocoa Mat.*, SPE- 

burlap back. Ter square yard \ / J > 1AL 

Bring Your Measurements 1.00 
O--O 

January Sale of 

Dinner Services 
An excellent border pattern in 
the- 

Follotiiing 42-Piccc 
Composition 

Six pie plates, six dinner plates, 
six cups and saucers, six soup 
plates, six sauce dishes, one plat- 
ter, one sugar bowl, ono cream 

pitcher, one open vegetable dish, 
one gravy bowl. 
42-Piece 
Service 
for six, 
t'omparahlo to services at 12.50. 

s(;’fle Bridge Lamps 
SAVINGS , 

331* 
A value that usually 

sells for 22.50. 

With shade of silk overlaid 
with peorpette and trimmed 
with pold palloon and velvet 
with two-tone ruched tops. 
There are several pood colors. 

13- 
Shop EARLY 

Gift Shop 

Orchard AYilhelm-J 
SIX L'KLM'li AND llOWAKD M'S. ] 


